THE FACTS

» Twenty million Americans suffer from chronic digestive diseases, the 2nd leading cause of absenteeism and presenteeism behind colds.

» The traditional care system incentivizes gastroenterologists to focus on procedures and medication therapy.

» Health systems do not having the personnel, nor incentives, to provide higher touchpoint chronic care.

» Most (71%) GI patients are not satisfied with their current care, causing many to give up on preventive care.

THE COMPANY’S SOLUTION

» Oshi Health, an IMPACT member, is a fully virtual Gi clinic focused on goal-directed, whole-person care.

» The purpose-built care team, which includes dieticians, GI-specialized behavioral therapists, health coaches, nurse practitioners, and gastroenterologists, helps patients achieve symptom control goals and reduce downstream health services utilization.

» Oshi Health provides integrated care that compliments services provided in traditional care settings and helps coordinate care when in-person care is needed.

» By partnering with imaging, lab, and procedural and surgery providers, Oshi augments the traditional health care system by filling a gap with its ancillary V1C support at scale.

WHY IT MATTERS

» With their value-based care focus, Oshi’s incentives are aligned for whole-person care that is complementary to traditional brick-and-mortar GI care, which creates the necessary environment for a trusting partnership with referring providers, and encourages effective V1C care transitions.

The IMPACT Resource to Use

Building a patient journey that leverages effective transitions between brick-and-mortar and V1C care can be done by using the V1C Care Transitions Toolkit, which shows how to successfully integrate V1C into the current healthcare system.